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■ The volleyball team will make
another appearance at the national
tournament this week after sweeping
the NA1A District 21
PACE

11
9

and Bi-District D
tournamnets last month.
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Survey shows
Hoosiers take
active roles in
philanthropy

T H I S W E E K IN F O C U S

Education Center
debates fund use
■ Despite suggestions for tailgate parties and
handicapped student awareness. UEC Student
Council advised to spend money cautiously.

a Sponsored by the IU Center on Philanthropy
and the Indiana Donors Alliance, survey shows
that half of all Hoosiers perform volunteer work

By AMY MAY
With ide%yjmging from tailgate parties to tutoring, the
Undergraduate Education Center Student Council hopes
dial its use of a S23.000 allocation horn the student activity
fee will make the UEC more visible.
Although it represents 7.500 students, more than any
other on campus. UEC is not well-recognized, said David
Carlisle, senator and chairman of activities for the UEC

By PATRICe HARTMANN
During the. holiday tgpon. some people take the time
to give thinks for the blessings in their lives
^
This year several students ire showing their thinks in i
different way — by giving beck to the community through
volunteer work.
One of 20 students who look p a t in the In to the Streets"
(ITS) program Nov I. sophomore Michael O'Neal said
this time of yew is a good time to think of others
"At Thanksgiving, we are supposed to be counting our
blessings," said O'Neal, a student in the Undergraduate

"We need » gain recognition with UEC students Some
of the students have no idea we exist." said Carlisle, a

Wagoner, director of the Office of Student Activities, said
the council needs to be more realistic in its suggestions
"Be satisfied with successful, but small events Find out
the students’ needs through surveys, interviews and
The UEC needs to plan events with a more direct impact
on its students. Wagoner added.
Judy Lovcpy. faculty adviser to the UEC Student Council,
agreed that there should be a clearer focus on academic
programs with a considerable, but smaller emphasis on
social programs
*1 think they need help with tutoring and study problems
They also need social events to gei to know each other
and support groups for family issues.*' Lovejoy said.
Tad Braner. UEC Student Council vice president, said
he wanted io approach more socially-onented programs
to give UEC students a clearer identity
"Our main goal is to get the students involved." said
Braner. a freshman in UEC
Graner added that in addition to tailgate parties to Metros'

i IUPUI i
Although this is the first year UEC has had a student
by a student council pm tern which only established UEC s
orientation program before dissolving

Wellness workshop
advises smokers
how to kick habit
■ In conjunction with the American Heart
Association’s Great American Smokeout,
"Calling it Quits” offers suggestions on quitting.
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T
nscha Zom. an IUPUI graduate education
student, has overcome much adversity in her

life.
Legally blind, with an eyesight of 900/20. Zom can
see at 20 feet what a person with perfect vision can see
at 900 feet
Swimming since age 7. Zom has broken numerous
swimming records within the past 20 yean
Through these years. Zorn's attitude about swimming
has changed Instead of thinking she must make her
best time each time she enters the wafer. Zom said she
now swims for fun and tries to learn something from
each of her matches
When she was younger. Zom said she pamepatnd in
the sport to meet people and make new friends.
*1 also liked it because it is an individual sport It s
you against the clock, and it is the time that counts."
said Zom.
Next year will be Zorn's last for competing, but she
said swimming will always be a part of her life whether
she coaches it in the future or just does it for recreation
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"We're doing this (volunteer work) because we choose
to do it, but also because others need our help," O'Neal

only at IUPUI. Hoosiers across the state are getting into
the act. according to results of a survey on "Giving and
Volunteering in Indiana." released Nov 19
Sponsored by the IU Center on Philanthropy and the
Indiana Donors Alliance, the survey showed that Hoosiers

The good news is that Hoosiers are volunteering at an
even greater rate than the national average, which means
that the residents of Indiana are ready and willing to lend
a helping hand." said Nancy DiLaura. executive director
Brian Vargus, director of the Public Opinion Lab which
conducted thb survey, said that volunteer activity is a
particular!) unique farm of philanthropy for Hoosiers
There is a unique culture to the state of Indiana." Vargus
said
*T think that there are a number of people who may not
they have in the past because of financial difficulties, so
they have chosen to go out and volunteer." Vargus added.
Day, which celebrates the tradition of philanthropy in

The survey showed that more than half th
interviewed (52 2 percent of S49 persons) work
organization as a volunteer during the post year
volunteer activity, followed by education, health and human
Hoosiers donated about three hours of service per week,
according to the survey When giving reasons for volunteering,
more than half the respondents said that "doing good

By s t c v i n m o b n i s o m

io quit. J u k i Schuhi, 41. * m n e M IUI
to try quitting one more time.
T fs just for health reasons, and because I'm sick of
having to go outside in the cold to smoke at w ort." she
Schultz was the only person at a smoking

8

G e ttin g things organized
Undergraduate Student Assembly open doors to student body
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Holiday gifts distributed
through W ellness program

Dance troupe perform s,
gains teaching experience

Durtiif the holiday 1

The RJFU1 Moving Company provides

The Wellnevv Education Committer b
qxmsonng two holiday givmg trees - * Bail

The faculty. *uff and students can
participate by lakmy an ornament from the
tree and buying a fib for that person You
can panicipate a> an individual or as a
group A $ l5 g ift ts uiggestod
For more information, call Freda Lucre m
274-52001

Meetings are Fridays at the Natatorium.
Room 136. from 8 to 10 am .
Kimball at 274-0611.

Student group prom otes
health care topics, jobs

Pro-Choice student group
lobbies, signs petitions

(IHSA) promotes health c

ly seeking new members, the IUPUI
A o b jly
StudenSf
>for Choice uses the pc^ftca) process
to guarantee every woman the right to choose
and obtain a legal abortion.
Activities include a. lecture screes on

During die year. IHSA sponsors numerous
activities, including a blood drive, popcorn
dnve% and a health fair
The nest meeting is Tuesday at 11 am . to

lo repeal the parental consent law, lobbying
politicians and clinic escort and activist

IHSA is open to all students in the School
of Public and Environmental Affairs
For more information, call Bridget Hubert*
at 298-4171.

For more inforrtsnnn. call 924-4612.

Service organization does
cam pus, community work

Business organization
discusses world events

Alpha Phi Omega develops leadership and
friendship while providing a service lo

((BO) provides a forum for discussion of
international business. IBO provides a forum
to expand international interaction. It is open
to all students

D ebate team heads into second
sem ester, looks toward CEDA nationals

from 4 to 3 p.m. in
Room 4093. For more information, call
Marlene Frank* at 298-4803 or George
Bryant at 299-7908.

By CHERYL MATTHEWS

A

Ithough most people avoid arguments, members of the
IUPUi Debate Team actually research and rehearse

I t ’s fun. and the students have a good time. We will
be going nine different weeks next semester Our real work starts
around the beginning of December/' said Coach Mark Small.
In each debate, two-member varsity or novice teams argue the
affirmative or negative of a resolution. This semester s resolution
was “We resolve that U S colleges and universities have
inappropriately altered educational practices to address the issue of
race or gender." Small said.
Debaters on the affirmative side of the resolution argue a case by
defining the terms of the resolution and presenting a value they
would offer They state a cnienon, or means by which the debate
round can be judged and then present two to three contentions, or
specific statements why the resolution should be adopted.
The opponents arguing the negative then d o l three minute crossexamination and an eight-minute speech refuting what the first
affirmative said
‘T h e affirmative case to the affirmative team is like a lifeboat out
m the ocean They have to keep it afloat The negative team trees to
make as maiv leaks as they can in that lifeboat." he said
The downside to the debates is that neither team knows if it will
be affirmative or negative until the actual debate
T h e y have to have both sides down before they get there " Small
said
That preparation involves a great deal of research, research that
will begin in December and continue through the holidays
"Wc w ill start researching over Christmas. We’ll break downihe
resolution and research and then share what each of us knows."
said Kmti Madison, a freshman majoring in environmental science
and a member of the varsity team
The resolution far the second semester will not be known until
Dec 12. Small sad

Education council hosts
programs, 9odal events
The Education Students Advisory Council
provides programs, speakers, seminars and
social events to educate students, faculty and
staff
During the year, ESAC will host a spring
picnic and a holiday tea. Throughout the
semester, a vinery of speakers and seminars
are planned Regular meeting times are
posted on the first Boor Education Building
bulletin board
For more information, call Enn McCain at
274-6867 or Fran Oblander at 274-0648

Geography Chib sponsors
field trips, parties
By sponsoring field to p s pnch-in dinners,
speakers, picnics and holiday pomes, the
Geography Club promotes the study of

Cavanaugh 209 For more i
274-8877

For the week of Dec. 2 ,1 9 9 1
For more information, call Freda Luers
at 274-3931.
■ T b e W riting C e n te r w h e lp in g
w t o n r o o a r e fo r tnfrinq nr>nnv
; T u e s d a y boro 4 I d 6 p .m m
i 4 2 7 . T h e o n e -n o u r

■ T h e U n d e r g r a d u a te E d u c a tio n
C o u n c il's re g u la r m a e tira t is
W e d n e s d a y in U n io n 2 4 4 fro m 4 t o 5
p .m .

This semester brought a
change to the Cross
1 9 9 1 -9 2
Examination Debate
D EBATE
Association. (CEDA), a change
TE A M
that dropped teams dow n to two
tournaments the first semester.
“Coaches felt students were
spending too much time on
VARSfTY TEA M 7-S
^ .
.
..
M aureen LalarU
During Uwse tournaments, his
dctuiers earned national ranking
points and began setting the
Kn#U Maat%on
stage for the Spring
Sweepstakes
“All the tournamentv lead up
NOVICE TEA M 8-4
to the CEDA nationals This
C hristine Jo n e s
spring, we will have eight
tournaments plus the nationals
We’re trying to pace ourselves
M e d ia n Sm ith
for that." Small said
Brought in as an alternative to
the National Debate
Tournament. CEDA emphasizes devalue of debate, a dear
communication sty le and delivery and a seme of humor.
Schools were stealing away debaters and offering them money
They neglected the educational needs of their students We try lo
give educational exposure and prepare them in terms of
communication skills and thinking." Small said. "We would like to
do well, of course But that's not our fust priority. I don't try 10 hit
them (debaters! over the head with winning."
Members of his team see that attitude as a strength
"Most coaches demand certain styles and certain arguments.
Mark guides us and lets us choose how we want to argue our
cases." said Maureen Lalani. a junior English major and vanity

Students can assist in community service
projects including campus safety and
beautification. Mood drives and scouting
For more information, call Elvis Shields at
441-3703.

Geology Chib organizes
concerts, raises funds
In addition to raising funds, the Geology
Club organizes activities for geology studei
and faculty.
fall party, Christmas pony, concerts and
softball games Only an interest in geology is
needed to join
For more information, call Camie Jensen at
274-7484.

History, culture of Asia
shared through association
history and cultures of southeast Asian
countries, the ASEAN Student Association

In the past, activities included organizing
imrmaiionai coffee hours and helping out the

For more information, call Norhtsham Abd.
Rahman at 274-6541.

ESA

Epsilon Sigma Alpha

m o n o t r e q u ir e d

Organizational Meeting

F o r m o r e in fo rm a tio n . caB 2 7 4 - 2 0 4 9 .
■ T h e W o m e n ’s S tu d ie s S tu d e n t
C a u c u s B row n B a g L u n c h tim e L e c tu re
S e r ie s wall f e a tu r e a le c tu re o n

.
p .m

**** * *
n P a n Am r

*on? a > p 1 0

th a

n o o n to 1 p .m in C a v a n a u g h 4 3 8 . For
m o re in fo rm a tio n , call P a u la
B am ckm an at 274 ^8 7 8 4
___________ l o t !

Sweatshirts can be ordered far $15
a n d $ 2 2 Cafl 6 8 5 0 4 5 3 to o rd e r

9

December 5 ,1 9 9 1
5 :3 0 p.m, location TBA
For more information contact
Detta Charpie at 898-7297 or
Jennifer Robertson at 353-9624

f
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Hoosiers

College-oriented magazine sponsors
national am ateur video com petition

C o n tin u e d from P a g * 1

A new show is coming from
National Lampoon that will give
national television exposure to video
spoofs produced, written, directed
and starred in by a m ateu r
filmmakers.
The producers arc looking for
funny video spoofs from 30 seconds
to one minute in length.
They are interested in seeing
orjginal satires, skits and parodies
of sitcoms, dramas, news shows,
gam e show s, talk show s,
commercials, or anything in life
that is funny.
In addition to the television

derdT and “enjoymenT weir iignificanL
25 and 44 years of age
Volumccrs tended to be concentrated
in whifc-initar occupations. while service
workers and retired people were less
likely to volunteer.
In contributing to charitable causes,
Hoosiers give at a comparable rate to
the national average
The average contribution per Hoo&ier

exposure, there will be prizes each
week totaling S 10,000, and a grand
prize at the end of the season of a
$50,000 production budget for the
winner to produce his or her own
video project. At the completion
of the project, he or she will be
given a Hollywood-style premiere
Tapes should be sent to: National
Lampoon’s Video Spoofs, c/o the
Arthur Co., 100 Universal City
Plaza, Building 447, Universal City.
Calif., 9 1608. Three dollars should
be included if students want their
tap es re tu rn ed. For m ore
information, call 1 818-505-1200.

household is estimated at $725 annually.
The national average is $734.
ITS is a national event designed to
bring students together to help solve
the proWems society faces today IUPUI
students participated in several different
events, including hosting a bingo game
and dance for senior citizens who live
at Goodwin Plaza.
The people who did participate were
really committed to the program.’’ said
Anne Droege. research associate for
the Center on Philanthropy and an ITS
organizer. “We were pleased with the

Smoke
C o n tin u e d from P a g t X
committed to do it'* said Jones
She added that replacing smoking
with other habits am be an added benefit.
“If you smoke after dinner, get up
from the table right after you eat and
do something, such as wishing the
dishes, to keep you busy.** she said.
Schultz is going to quit smoking all
together
“I’m going to by to stop smoking
as of today and go cold turkey. That

is the only way I could do rt.” she
best way to quit is
going cold turkey. Jones described the

“Beside the fact that it is expensive
and somewhat ineffective, it’s just
the gum can be addicting too."
Schultz said she tried nicotine gum
before, but was unsuccessful
T t gave me headaches. I think the
gum had more nicotine in it than the
cigarettes I smoke," she said.

University Children’s Theatre sponsors
auditions for roles in ‘Ride a Blue Horse’
Auditions for the IUPU1 Children's
Theatre touring production of ’ Ride
a Blue Horse,** by Aurand Harris,
will take place Wednesday at 7
p m and Thursday at 5:30 p.m..
in the University Theatre, Mary
Cable Building.

The director will be casting an
ensemble of approximately nine
acton to play characters of a variety
of ages. A cton must be 18 years
old and prepared to tour Thursdays
through Saturdays from midFebruary until mid-April.

Mathematical sciences department offers
credit by exam ination for next sem ester
The Department of Mathematical
Sciences will be adm inistering
proficiency exams in the following
courses for students wishing to
receive credit by examination in
any o f these courses: math 111,

M 118. M l 19, M 147. M 148. M 150.
M163, M164, M221 and M222.
Registration forms for the exams
may be picked at Krannen 067.
For information, call 274-6918.
Completed forms are due Jan. 4.
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Il seems unfair The genius had all that time. While you haw a lew
short hours to leant jo u r sun spots from your satellites before the
dreaded astronom yrxam
On the other hand, Vivarin gives you the definite advantage. It helps
keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So
even when the subject m atter’s dull, your mind will stay razor sharp.
If Galileo had used Vivarin, maybe he could haw m astered tltc solar
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* Tickets Make Great X-Mas Grfta £
*
Stop m or Charge by Phone
a
*
All Mayor Credit Cards
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• StudentDiscount
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It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe.
You have one night.

with l.D.
Same Day Service
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Revive With VIVARIN:

*

a Your Source for Premium Seats «
to Any Event. Anywhere.
*
a
COURT SIDE TICKETS
«

*

Call 921-0824

6100 N. KEYSTONE AVI.. SUITE 503 f

Enter the Air Force
immediately after gradua
tion — without waiting for the
results of your State Boards. You
can earn great benefits as an Air
Force nurse officer. And if selected
during your senior year, you may
qualify for a five-month Internship
at a major Air Force medical facili
ty. To apply, you’ll need an overall
2.50 GPA. Serve your country
while you serve your career.
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B iom echanics, biom aterials lab stu d ies a
B Four schools join forces to
------------------------ — -----------------P t M TCfa vaious projects ip the
------- -- #1------------- ;--------------------

areas of bones and m u sd es
"*"* ' "

--------------------

««*>»** the engineering of bone and
uirgical procedures” said H. William
G ilm ore, dean of the School o f
Dentmry.
Along with ihc denial school, the
schonh of Engineering and Technology,
Medicine and Science are participating

imrjj iy, surgical procedures

fur such • career w » bid ye*n ago.
In addition, other grand have been
“This foes back a tong way. I have applied for. although d w e grants may
been trucrtsied far a number of yean take two 10 three years lo obtain
prior to com ing here in getting
I t win take two to three yean id
biomechanical collaborative research really perk it up Becau* of the strong
going between bone research and the background of our investigatory we
engineering group.” said Eugene had an unusually fast beginning.”

Crcraed id b rc ^ new (round in the
nrtn of bone nnd m a d e m a r c h . a
new center on campuv has recruited
the efforu of faculty members from
four ichoois
Thanki 10 the Biomechanics and

"T h e cooper*** "™" lhc ■ * “ *
OepwuneM ot Onhodowdci .
To help m die ( a m d i pro>rcu. die
h » heai|D od k t b t a d o f n a f c h
lU B JI'i n o nctno far Roterti was center purchased two Mmerul Testing
project* coming from each etemon
opportunity 10IM eraaandlaeareh Sjmemfh05)machinesdaewill amble
’*“ *
cowiiUne »> wiving problem* ^
profeukxiah in other achools.
die faculty involved id lea the strength
much faiter than doing InveaigBtkm
"We have already started on MMW of human bones
individually "Gilmore added
p roject We have tome new id e a aid
One of diene machine* » in SET □

as bone-related health
I by aaronans. a n a s
fractures encountered by runner* and
the effect of gravity on bones could

i in the dental ichooi.
this
the BBKC win take advantage of
d Out
a e n b m a o i ul haut *xxtrty d m e m
snd engineers lo locus on projects in

thejawjonudegmenM. W e'icknluag
^
w lyl n demrmne how
m « occur*. And
important for all
Roberts said.

“At da* point, we arc trying to learn
® u * the machine and » adapt i t »
our own need*. We want lo customize
kfcr twr ownrae," a id Thomas K ama.

donors," Gilmore said.

J

i n s l e B e l l R un
_

FOR

^jKmRms
H it T h e S tr e e t W ith
B e lls o n Y ou r F eet!
J o in U s ...
.~for M a x & E m u 's 3rd Annual F un, F tslw t 5k
R un and Walk for Arthritis.
It's Guaranteed to P ut You in the Holiday Spirit!

------ SUNDAY-----DECEMBER 8,1991
11A.M .
S ta r t a n d fin is h a t th e IU

Don Your Holiday Duds!
Don reindeer antlen or e lf s garb, dress a t a Snowman,
Santa, or Good King WenoesUs'
To join m the fun, pick up an Enbry Formal Max A Erma's

Our new Hallmark boxed
cards have just arrived!

i i M

“S

,Y V

-

.

We have a wide
selection o f
Christmas cards to
/ fit every personality.
Com e in
and select
your boxed
cards today!

Right
Macintosh
Right price.
Right now

When you care enough to send the very best

lUPUl BOOKSTORES

25%o ff

ICAMPUS PIZZA
2 6 6 -0 6 6 0
Free Delivery
Dine-ln or Carry-Out

OPEN FOR UINCH
W e Support lUPtll Athletics
$2 Pitchers on Game Nights

M a a n to sb Classic*System

Now's the right time to buy an Apple*
Macintosh* computer system. Because right now
you can saw big on Apple 's most popular computers and qualifying printers. And Macintosh is
the right computer to help you achieve your best,
throughout college and beyond.

M acm tosb LC System

What'smore, you may even qualify for the
new Apple Computer Loan, which makes buying a
Macintosh now even easier
So come in right now and check out the big
savings on Macintosh. But hurry-these special
savings last only through January 5,1992.

For all of your com puter needs visit
ACCESS Point
799 West Michigan, ET. 1030D, or call 274-0767
Open Monday-Thursday 10am-6pm

1S01 W. MICHIGAN ST.

(ON HICHIONN BY THE RIVER)
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Bayh u rges greater role for w om en in b u sin ess
■ Calling for mentor programs to boost
girls’ enthusiasm, Indiana’s Fust Lady dtes
gender disparity in corporate world.

system, there are still places where young women
are not encouraged to continue their education
after high school, she said.
“One of the problems for girls in these schools
is that they rarely have anyone to look up to that
can emphasize the importance of academics." Bayh
Anne Donchin. director of Women's Studies,

ByJCHRIS RICKETT
|l i* critical for women in college to acquire a
degree they can do something with immediately
after graduation, said Susan Bayh. the First Lady
-I strongly urge you to make sure that you get a
trade when you get o u t I've seen students with
wonderful grades coming out of college, but they
major only in political science and can't get a
job.** Bayh said.
-Find something that has a direct correlation
with the job market." she added.
As a guest of Women In Business. Bayh came
to campus to discuss issues concerning women's
ability to advance in the corporate business world.
Although the women's liberation movement has
filtered through many aspects o f the education

If tore's a pain In
your chest, ha a pain
in to neck.
Complain te a doctor.

"There are a lot of rural schools where people
have gone back to the farm where there arc limited
opportunities. They don't know there's another
world out there." Donchin said.
Bayh said women from smaller communities
should go hack to their schools as mentors for
girls who might not succeed in business otherwise.
“Go back to where you come from. A lot of
communities don’t have good role models for young
girls,” Bayh said.
Kristi Gcttinger. president of Women In Business,
grew up on a farm in Rushville, Ind., and said she
went against the grain by attending college.
‘Twenty years ago, you could stay on a farm
and become very successful. But now the world
has changed." said Gettinger. a senior majoring
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be a major priority. Wagoner said.
‘They’ll have to deal with that
proboNy within the fast six months,"
he said.
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For More Information
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that will be represented." Wagoner
said.
"Many groups are apprehensive
to get involved because this is so
new. By the time they start looking
at the House and say. ‘Hey, they’re
deciding our future,’ it could be
loo late to do something for this
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four schools have elections pending.
In the House of Organizations,
because nine of the more than 100
eligible organizations had
representation in the house at press

Campus Surplus Auction - IUPUI

C risis Pregnancy?

American htedrt

director of Student Activities.
"Although there will probably be
a flurry of organizations filing
affidavits within the next two weeks,
there will probably only end up

"But. there are clearly generational differences.
When an older man makes a questionable remark,
you just think of the school of thought they came
from when it was all right to make sexist comments
today. You have to assume that their consciousness
hasn’t been raised yet." she added.

She weeks alter conception, the baby’s
liver produces his blood d b and his &
brain begins to control the movement of
his muscles and organs!

«> Association

To have a representative in the
to file by the second House meeting
in a school year.
The same rules apply for the 16

“Fanning isn’t the center of existence anymore.
People have a hard time letting go. You have to
realize that we need role models. I don't see the
kids having any hope. Here, (Rushville) they get
disillusioned so quickly." she added.
Concerning sexual harassment, Bayh said people
have recognize the difference between occasional
dealings and the real thing.
“There wilt always be tension between men and
women working together. You have to let some
stuff slide, but recognize it (sexual harassment)
when it really exists," she said.
For potentially sexist comments, Donchin said,
a response can depend on the person's age.
"I think you would expect a man who received
a college degree in the last 20 years to know
better than to make inexcusable comments." she

D id Y o u K n o w ...?

j Chest pain could
1be a sign of heart
disease. The sooner you see
your doctor, the better your
chances for life.
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Student Assembly
priorities
The newstudentgovernment needs toorganizeand
score one

T

he voles arc in, the campaigning has ceased and now President
Melisa Lalich must begin organizing the new Undergraduate
Student Assembly (USA).

We not only congratulate Lalich and the other candidates on The Party
ticket for their well-deserved victory, but also her two worthy opponents.
Alvin Anders and Will Ellery, for conducting their campaigns in a fashion
that offered (he undergraduate student body a clear choice for their chosen
Lalich said in her campaign that students should now get involved to
address the issues that concern them. We agree. But. we also believe the
Student Assembly must provide the leadership, through their actions, in

government can address student issues in an effective way.
In light o f this, we offer to the new student representatives our suggested
priorities the new government should coosider.
First and foremost, fill all open Senate and House o f Organizations seats
» make the transition period as short as possible. If Lalich shows the same
tenacity in accomplishing this endeavor that she did in getting the Student
Assembly constitution ratified, it is quite possible these vacancies can be
filled prior to the start o f the spnng semester.
By having the organization in place by January, the USA will be able to
hd the ground running when we return from semester break. Upon our
return, we think Lalich and her leadership team need to concentrate on one
or two key issues, where a positive and immediate impact can be made
and feh. This, we believe, will be the best way for undergraduates to
develop confidence in the Student Assembly as an effective problem
solving institution
Once the organization is complete, two issues that we think might
provide the Student Assembly the positive, immediate impact they need
would be child care and addressing the campus bookstore monopoly.
In heT campaign. Lalich proposed a cooperative child care clearinghouse
program. We encourage her. and the Senate and House to investigate the
details of such a program. Listen to input from the students and
knowledgeable professionals o f how implementation might be brought
about.
By offering a practical solution, a significant number of students will
benefit and student government will have one success, at the very least, on
which to build student confidence.
Another issue we think can be addressed by student government is the
lack o f competition for the bookstore, which means all students pay higher
Lalich ab o proposed during her campaign to re-emphasize the book
swap program proposed by members o f the Committee of the Whole in
August 1990
We dunk that this can also be implemented before the end o f the spring
semester In doing so. this can be a second success to show students how
student government can positively affect their campus lives.

Sexual abuse counselorclarifies
whatclients can expectfrom
CAPSsupportgroups
T » U m KOtor:
I appreciate the opportunity for the
le t sort* publicity in the Nov. II issue of

The Sagamore.
I would, however, like to clarify ooe
point in Kyle Barnett s article. The
comment, “the first group will be

take a psychological test. Thu is required of
i CAPS

r prior to the 12 meetingi, in
answer questions Steps will be taken to
protect the rights and privacy of each group
member, and individual counseling will be
available to each group member, and may
be recommended for some.
I want to thank The Sagamore staff for the
scries of articles on sexual abuse. They
have been very informative and have
already given some survivors the incentive

what I
Group members may feel awkward at
first, but that is to be expected in any group
of this nature. As the group develops and a

Staff memberhonorsIUPUI
employeefor his quick action

individual group members will have
opportunities to begin taking the risk of
talking about their own abuse experiences.
It takes a lot of courage to take such a risk,
so it is important that the support group be a
H » T o th » KdHor
safe place.
It b also inporumt to add that though
On Oct. 30,1991, at approximately 9:30
these groups will last 10 to 12 weeks, the
t.m .. Margaret Black, a custodian assigned
healing process is not wrapped up in that
to the Business/Spea Building was taking
period of time. 1 am hoping that these
her morning break near the loading dock,
groups will provide a nucleus for an
when apparently a piece of bone became
ongoing support group. It will be important
for survivors to know that they will not be
left without support after 12 weeks. There
will be opportunities for them to meet on an
ongoing basis in order to support and
Division. Gary Hadnott. noticed Black's
encourage each other. Ail groups sponsored
breathing difficulties and promptly came to
by Counseling and Psychological Services
her rescue by using the Heimlich Maneuver
(CAPS) will be facilitated by experienced
to dislodge (he bone, thus allowing Black to

nbers will be

honored on Nov. 13 by Vice Chancellor
Robert Martin and Director of Campus
Facility Services Emily Wren.

Studentthinks UniGovcolumn
didn'tgive voterscreditfor
Republican mayoral victories
In response to Kyle
(The Sagamore. Nov. II). he has a very good
i of the history ooff UniGov.
t
he makes it sound as if the sole
fact of adding suburbs to the old center city
is the sole cause o f three Republican
mayors being elected along with most of the
seats of the f
t give enough c
voters. Have they not elected the
available candidates each election?
If h b reasoning is tme. how did Jim Well
comer more voles than any Republican eve
has during the period encompassed by the
election of the three Republican mayors?

No. i 3 arrived on the scene shortly

bn aging about the election The low voter
can in no way be blamed upon the

i third floor of Cavanaugh
Hall. 1 believe 1 have discovered why so
or any
m .tm .vei far U up.n( the *orid. k « p .11

Thanks to his Quick, heroic actions.
Had non probably saved Black's life and she

Information about the stouds
be
ofeuined m i h e C A P S F i r * D e p a r t m e n t R e t c u c U n i t

with others and perhaps he will someday

Departmentchairclarifies his
position on muldadturalism
As Ike head of die EafhUi department. I
*m a p c c u l b gl«) lo k c peopk like Corky
Aifcre (T V Smpmort.Nov. H ) who t

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Studentgivesopinion as towhy
USAturnout waslow

I for. To quote one student.
“It wouldn't be fair for me to vote since I

That b not lo say that the i
offer information and get students involved
b
[ the debate, but there must
be a better way.
That better way would start with in-depth,
detailed interviews by The Sagamore on

IN YOUR OPINION
Whatshoulddie topthreepriorities befor the new Undergraduate StudentAssembly?

*
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NATHAN GliTHRIE

The ‘Magic’ of Earvin Johnson
Columnist teUs of the kindness of the form er NBA star and the battle he faces
hive heard people never forget where
they were when they heard the news
John F. Kennedy w as assassinated.

I

While 1 am not old enough to have
that memory, I believe I understand
what is meant. I know I will never forget an
evening in December, 1977, when I heard
the plane carrying the University o f
Evansville's basketball team had crashed
and there were no survivors. A neighbor
that I admired, Mark Siegel, was on that
plane.
I also know 1 will never forget the day in
August 1980, when I went to the hospital
and was told my mother had an incurable
form of cancer.
And. I have not forgotten a morning in
August. 1988, when I woke up to a
television report of an Indianapolis police
officer being critically wounded, and on the
screen was a picture o f Man Faber, a
college friend that I had known for six
years.
1 believe hearing on Nov. 7. Earvin
'Magic* Johnson announce his retirement
from basketball due to testing positive for
the HIV virus will join my list of life long
Over the last 12 years. I have met
numerous professional athletes and
professional "wanna he's ” My memories of
meeting Magic are etched in my brain.
While I grew up as an 1U basketball fan, 1
became a fan of Magic's while he was at
Michigan State and continued to follow his
career with the Lakers.
By chance. I once worked for the Los
Angeles Lakers* television network when
the Lakers played the Pacers. That gave me
access to the Lakers' locker room. I had

The following season. I ran into Magic
when he came to IUPUI to work out in the
Natatorium weight room. Again, I felt
comfortable approaching Magic and talking

television, and more. He loves basketball
and he loves life. 1 believe he is as unselfish
in life as he is on the basketball court
I believe it would have been very easy for
another player to just say he no longer
enjoyed basketball and his body could no
longer take the punishment of an NBA
season and retired. There would have been
rumors, but Magic could have dropped out
of the spotlight.
Thai would not have been Magic. Instead.
Magic stood up to a new challenge. He gave
up the game he loved so much and I will
miss watching him perform on the
basketball court. To have the career of one
of the all time greats cut short is a sports
travesty.
I still have my pictures and. God willing.
30 years from now. I will still be telling my
stories of possibly the greatest basketball
player of all time. And I will remember how
he was forced to retire due to an illness that
inseositivity has allowed to grow to
epidemic standards.
Meanwhile. M agk will tackle this
unbeaten foe the same way he played
basketball. Knowing Magic, he will score
some points against the virus and. if his
contracting the virus will save others from
contracting it because of better education —
well, those saved lives would be his greatest
assists of all time.
And. God willing, he wilt continue to live
a normal, long life, and that will be the final
triple-double of his career.

I admittedly was a fan of Magic before I
ever met him, but the times I had a chance
to talk with him just reinforced my belief in
him. This is a man who is what you see^n

Matt Shrutn is the former IUPUI sports
information director.

some pictures of Magic that I wanted
autographed, so prior to the game. I went in
M agk had the locker nest to the door, as
if he were tb t gatekeeper an intruder had to
get past to enter the room. I was close to
speechless approaching him for the first
time, but 1 held out the photos and asked if
he would mind signing them.
The first picture was o f Magic dunking on
Johnny Davis of the Pacers. His trademark
smile came to his face, and he told me
before he signed the picture I had to show it
to Michael Cooper. 1 walked across the
locker room and showed the picture to
Cooper. I heard Magic yelling, "Coop, that
is what I am going to do to you when I get
you on the floor.**
When I returned to M agk, he told me for
him to sign the pictures, I had to send him
copies, and he gave me an address to send
I had five pktures for him to
throug each and talked
sign, and he went through
with me. It was a relaxed atmosphere
because of Magic.
I have approached athletes in similar
circumstances, athletes who thought they
were stars, who made signing a single
pkture seem like work. Because of M agk. I
felt like an invited guest rather than an

SEAN HOLLOWAY

African-American self-confidence
Columnist tells how racism hurts minority selfesteem
f I had any faith in religion. I would
fail to my knees at the foot of my bed
and pray for a resolution to the
abhorrent fate o f African-Americans.
For centuries we hav$ beep considered
a primitive and inferior race.
Subsequently, we developed a
complacent attitude after many generations
of being treated as apatheiical swine. The
Africans received as a
result of slavery and the incessant acts of
racism have greatly lowered the self-images
of African-Americans today, because the
residue o f yesterday's crimes still exist in
every crevice of our modem societies.
Quite simply, the case of the AfricanAmerican is a sad one. Why? AfricanAmericans as a race — as a people —
cannot expect to be given thejindeniable
respect we deserve until weTreat ourselves
with that same inherent "gift** of acceptance
and respectibllity.
However, we are the only race that has to
prove themselves from generation to

I

generation. We have to fight for acceptance
and respect, and we do not receive it until
the majority awards us their mark of
approval, which they have the right (a right
they have given themselves) to revoke at
any time.
African-Americans are also the only race
in the community of races that are
stereotypically prejudged by our "lowest”
members. We are not judged by the
G art nee Thomases or the General Colin
Powells. Society only secs us as the weeds
that are annihilating a population of roses.
The plight of the African-American
situation is amplified when surveys such as
the 1990 survey of racial attitudes by the
National Opinion Research Center, for
example, reveal that 30 percent of blacks
questioned agreed that members of their
own race were less intelligent than whites.
Another less surprising example is
Clarence Thomas avoiding every form of
stereotypically black behavior in an effort
to fit into a "white society.** Thomas*

S tu d e n t
S p e c ia ls
•Shortterm leases available
•Heat paid
•Hot and cold water paid
•Swimming pool
•Volleyball
•Just minutes from IUPUI
•Furnished and unfurnished
apartments available

C a ll Now:
The Hermitage Apartments
247*8436

Bedford Park Apartments
2 4 1 -4 1 0 3

apparent wish to avoid black mannerisms,
causes and movements is a direct result of
being bombarded from infancy with signals
of his supposed inferiority from both w hites
and blacks. Such acts of haired or racism
are incorporated into the impressionable
minds of African-Americans at an early age
and can cause low self-images or even a
crippling seif-hatred. As a result, only the
strong will come out of their ignorant shell
of self-hate successfully.
African-Americans, as a race, must unifc
and fight a jungle aflame with an atomic
explosion. We must more than compensate
for the painful torch in which history has
singed our self-images, self-confidence and
history. We must diligently exhaust the
•haling fire and create our own flame to
blow back in the face of society and. in
turn, laugh — hysterically.

Sean Holloway is a freshman majoring in
biology

IUPUI parking
makes me mad
Columnist tells tale of soggy search for rare
parking space and the frustration it caused
s I looked through the
windshield of my 1984 Ford
Tempo. 1 could see the
magnificent colors of the
rainbow over the IUPUI
campus. The rain that had battered the
Circle City all night long had subsided to
reveal a beautiful and fresh spring
morning.
I had just rounded the comer of
Meridian Street and turned right onto
Michigan Avenue, when the sun broke
through the clouds and brightened not
only the sky but the rest of my day - or
so I thought.
I had arrived early to get a good
parking space, but much to my dismay*
another 2,000 students had also arrived
early with the same thought in mind.
"Great! What a lovely way to start the

A

It had rained enough to make the
parking lot very soggy, w hkh pnly
compounded the problem of finding a
parking space. The so-called parking lot
for the technology students is really just
a dirt pit with small rocks placed in
stralegk places. When it rains on the dirt
pit, the myriad of large and gargantuan
chuckholes are covered by water. This
makes traversing the dirt pit extremely
hazardous to motor vehicles. Not only is
it hard on the cars, but iris also no picnic
for the person driving th e W .
KAA-DUUNK! ~ Oh •(*£¥» .** is the
most familiar sound one can hear as cars
disappear into large, water-covered
chuckholes.
My poor Tempo struggles to maneuver
around the mud mine field. After 23
minutes of this fun. 1 finally find a
parking spot: The parking space I find is
roughly 350 yards away from the
technology building, where I have a
class in 45 seconds.
I step out of my car, gingerly
navigating around the muck tharihe
people at Parking Services call a wellmaintained parking facility, careful not
to become another CMlA(Commuter
Missing In Action).
Now that my brand new Reebok
tennis shoes arc ruined, and the hem of
my 501 Blue Jeans are mud-soaked, I am
lucky enough to get splashed by a
passing parking space hunter.
Getting splashed by a passing motorist
was just the beginning of the day's
festivities. When I took a sidestep to
avoid the murky tidal wave that was
bearing down on me, I unfortunately
stepped into a puddle and disappeared up
to my knees.
After I climbed out of the water-filled
gorge, I finally made my way into the
technology building. It was 9:43 u n . by

l

the lime I had washed o ff my shoes and
scrapped the dried mud off my jeans. I
was not going to bother going into class
45 minutes late, so I waited outside in
the lobby for class to end.
When my Digital Control class was let
out, my lab partner Tom came rushing
over to me.
"Where were you." he said "We had a
40 point quiz today, and you missed it."
After the stunned feeling left my
body, I strolled into the classroom to tell
the teacher my story.
explained, but my professor did not
seem very convinced.

The ao-catted partdng lot
for technology students to
realty juet a dirt pit, wtth
emeu rocks piece In______
strategic places
Feeling utterly dejected, I gathered all
of my text books together and headed
for the comfort of my Tempo. As I
approached my car. I could see the olive
green color of a parking ticket
underneath my windshield wiper.
In my rush to find out I missed a 40
point quiz. I neglected to hang my
parking sticker on my rearview mirror.
The result of this will be a S I5 fine.
So reluctantly, I started my car and
drove over to Parking Services. The
closer I got to the Parking Serv ices
office, the darker the sky became, and I
felt a cold chill travel up my spine. I
parked my car outside the door of
Gestapo Headquarters and went inside.
"Can I help you with something?" sakJ
the grating voice of Elsa Koche.
"l-l-l f-forgot to put my parking
sticker in my window," 1 said.
"Sorry to hear that,” she said. "But
that's bow it goes.”
She went oo to tell me that I could fill
out a Parking Services Grievance form
and the Grievance Committee would get
back to me in about seven months. I
grabbed the grievance form from the
counter and stormed out of the office.
Driving home, my thoughts went over
the day's events and I wondered what
honors awaited me on my next
expedition to the dreaded parking lot.
And that's just one of the many stories
of why parking at IUPUI makes me

Nathan Guthrie is a senior mtyoring in
electrical engineering technology

She Had
Sex With Her
Boyfriend At
A Party. Now
She's Rockin'
All Night Long.
Someday you may want a baby to hold
and love. But having a baby before you're
ready to handle the responsibility can really
cramp your style. So next time you say,
I t won't happen to me," be sure by planning
ahead. Call the Planned Parenthood clinic
nearest you to learn more about birth control
o r 925-6686 for more information. We
provide completely confidential family
planning services. At a price you can
afford. In a place dose by. From a
friend you can tru st

Planned Parenthood*
of Central Indiana, Inc

A Friend o f the Family
925-6686
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S W E E T R E P E A T !
Volleyball team claims district and bi-district championships
■ Defeating Taykr Univwsily far the district title and Geofgeiown Coflege for
the bi-district honor, the team advances to the national tourney this Thursday.
By OREO TAYLOR

defeat the Lady T l*m . 15-5, 15-11.15-X in

oad straight tenon. die No. 7
im cruised through (he Dismci
i and the Bi Dmnci X lo qualify

In the fint gar*, the team allowed G eajouw n
to d o te within two points at 6-4. but would
quickly shut the door with eight a n ig h t
i points to take the first game

The Lady Metros will pia> their first gain
in the tourney's first round this Thursday, but

The road to the national tourney started on
Nov 16 when the Lady Metros defeated Taylor
University in the final game of the District 21
15-13. 16-14, 15-6, at Tn State

Tasting the victory already. I
10 consecutive points en route to winning the
game, match and the Bi-Dtstrict trophy
And as moil learnt do after winning a major
tournament, the Lady Metros gathered in the

21 Player of the Year and Conch Tom Pmgel over and shake hands with the defeated Lady
received the Dvtnct 21 Condi of the Year Tigers,
honor
Even after senior Pam I
"k was a nu duubter about Mananne receiving tie Bt-Di*nci trophy. tie Lady I
Player of the Year." Pmgel said. I t was their celebrating with cake down in the locker
unanimous as well as it should be "
room.
But being the type of team player that she
*1 think it's i
is, Tobolsk* said she was more concerned with team." i
the learn s outcome
and wife of Coach Tom Pmgel. "With the
I ’m excited to win the Player of the Yew." talent we've got. we should win it all this
Toboliki said "Bui I’m more eseded that we year, if not. definitely neat year "
did well as a seam My mam co nccm rton is
When the season began for the Lady Metros,
on the team As long as I'm a b k lo do what 1 things were uncertain with the loss of some
can lo help out is just icmg on the cake."
key players and coach Tim Brown
The wta over Taylor advanced the team to
It was first announced that Tom PingeJ. a
the B* District X championship where it played referee and the owner of the Indianapolis
on its home floor against Georgetown College Volleyball Club, would take Brown's combing
df Kentucky on Nov. 21.
spot.
The Lady Metros led from start lo finish lo
"I was unsure about Tom (Pingel). I didn't

Men spark momentum
early with first road victory
■ After beginning with a bang,
the Metros trawl to Franklin
for the Peach Basket Classic.
By OREO TAYLOR
When the Metros step out on the
court at Spurlock Center located on
the Franklin College campus, things
could get ugly when the dock ticks
down the first minutes of the game
The Metros return to the tournament
that they lost by a single point last
yew and face a learn that beat them

Toinight. the Metros play the host
Gruziies in the first round of the FVach
Basket Classic. who signed Coca Cola

Last yew. the ball was dished off
lo Teepe. who pasted up an open thot
and dumped it off to another
as time expired in the overtime
T feel that I lost the game for us
last year." said the 6-7 censer "So
it %definitely
Losing All
so graduation. Franklin Coach Kerry

in Roberts
However, the Gnz/Jy team returns
seven players from hkrysw and only
kwt Roberts
"We re trying tp play a few mote
kids dm year/ Prather said "We have
some pretry decent big-sur kids."

AT SOUTH SEND. IND
M A il ( i l l ) - Woikoff 0.
Lomax 2. P ata 12. Vaughn 21.
Adams 15. RoOartaon 27,
OMvsr 4. VanWanrasi# 2.
Madison 3. Slain 13. T ssps
17. TOTALS: 4 3 3 0 4 3 116.
IO-SOUTH SEND (114) Mltchdflb 19. Wamsll 10.
Hickay 15. Nsal 13. Pitrof 11.
S nspp 9. Snook 16. Oman 2 1 .
TOTALS: 4 3 25-33 114.
HALFTIME; IUPUI 69. lU South
Band 51.
THRU-POINT GOALS: Slain 1.
Taapa 1. Hitchans 1. Snapp 1.
Snook 1.
TOTAL FOULS: IUPUI 27. lU
South Band 31.

said Greg
I coach. "He's the
kind of player who works hard and

Robertson was point guard Chad Pate,
who finished with 12 points and three

said Hugh Wolf,
chairman of the Athletic Advisory Committee
’ But it obviously worked out well."
Taking the inns. Pmgel practiced and couched
his team lo five district Players of the Week,
a district Player of the Year, and a school
record of 26 consecutive wins.
Along the road. PingeJ picked up the district
Coach of the Year aw ad.
I of the credit of
n's success to the ptayerv
than most teams around here." Pingd said,
'll was just a matter of keeping things going,
keeping aheod. and not screwing up ’
During the games, Pingd usually sits calmly
on the sidelines with his wife and assistant
"I try to coach them while in practice." he
said "Once the first whistle blows, there’s
not a whole lot you can do on
besides making *ub«itutiom amU-dling two

the talent of the l
’The players never know from match to match
whether they're going to play, how much or
what position So. it's not an easy position to
be in. but they've done a good job with it all
year." Pingd said.
With different players coming off the bench
during the season. Pingd said earlier la the
year that the bench play would be a major
part of the Lady Metros’ success
"My confidence in our bench has definitely
improved since earlier in the year." he said.
'T hey’ve come through in key situations in
matches when we had to make substitutions.
We're pretty deep in most positions."

Off
toa
winning
start
*

The Metro basketball
teams set a tone for
the 1991-1992
season by winning
their opening matches

(hat a coach would expect from
experienced players
Coming through for the Metros was

But joining Slain with six offensive
tight total was Teepe.
who scored 17 all purpoae points

expected, the upperclassmen

During the Brat half, the Metros
executed and pressed their way to a
69-51 halftime lead over the Tuans
“ft was probably as good a first half

With win in season debut,
women keep No. 19 ranking
■ By defeating National
Louis, 61-55, in its first road
game, the team remains No. 19.
BY AMY WEIDNER

The Lady Metros will finally get a
taste of home sweet home when they
host the Metro Invitational this Friday
and Saturday
The team wil play the College of
St. Francis in the first round
Playing four straight games on the
road to begin the season, the team
will come home to an invitational that
it won last year, but lost the year before.
The Lady Metros won the invitational
Iasi season by defeating the College
-o f St. Francis. 99-84, in the
championship game
The team lost to Campbellsville
Kentucky University two years ago,
84-67. in the final game in a yew that
the Lady Metros went 25-5,
T«
Central University and the
College of Si. Francis
Assistant Coach Paulette Martin said
she is excited about the invitational.
"We should win it. We're playing
well." Martin said
THE SWEET TASTE OF

The IUPUI women s t
got its season off to a winning start
Nov 19 with a 60-55 victory over
National Louis University of Illinois
Although the Metros came out ahead
at the end. they sputtered in the
as we've played since I've been here beginning, falling behind by 10 points,
at lU PU t" Lovell said "Everything said Coach Joe Johnson.
we did was right, and we played
IUPUI did not gain the lead until
the end of the first half.
"We listened lo our coach at halftime,
and he told us what we needed to do
We played a much better second half
than first For one thing, we did a
better job blocking out." said forward
THE SECOND HALF FINALE
Laura Mitchell
Taking back the lead late m the game.
e Metros found d r w e t s that
"It was a tough game from start to
them dominate in the first half.
"In the last five minutes, we turned end. especially digging ourselves out
the ball over one time, shot seven out of a hole Overall, they had a preny
of nine from the field, seven out of good team " said Johnson
10 from (hr stripe and made the plays
The Lady Metros’ frontline players
d w had to br nude to win." Lovell faced a lough defensive fight against
"Our frontline (the forwards and
of a long season. Lovell raid there is center I had to work hard to keep them
a lot to br encouraged about
off the beads Their offense seemed

AT EVANSTON. Ml.
IUPUI (61) - Ki«i 10. Murphy
14. Chambnra 8. Miliar 4.
Murrell 3. Bahn 2. Mitchell 12.
Pedarre 8 TOTALS: 22 12 18
61.
NATIONAL LOUIS (66) - Scott
14. Thomaon 2. Doby 0. Lopai
7. Shalby 14. Simpson 8.
Davis 10. TOTALS: 24 7 16
: IUPUI 31. National
3. Cham bers 1.
TOTAL FOULS: IUPUI 16.
National Louis 17.

lo be geared to go inside, and they
got a lot of offensive rebounds When
our low pup people finally look a stand.
I think it stopped a tot of those second

SOME STRONG POINTS
Unselfish play was a key to the
Metros' victory, said Johnson
"Everyone played a contributing part.
I’m glad we don't have the kind of
team where everyone's i
"Everybody worked together well

SCORING FOR THE LADY
Junior point guard Muffy Murphy
led the Metros in scoring with 13 points,
including three 3-point baskets
Angie Kid. who plays guard, canned
10.
Chvnbers and FVdorre had agN points
apiece in the team’s first victory of
the year.
A KEY LOSE
The Metros' only senior. Kristin
and did not play in the game against
National Louis.
She is expected back for the Metro
Inritational or sooner.
"Kristin is a key loss far us. She

of her IUPUI caeer. she's pii
five positions." said Johnson
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Metro A thletic Club considers

Advertise in The Sagamore

academ ic excellence highest priority
■ An external source of income for the 9chooft
athletic program, the Club funds scholarships,
links the community to Metro sports teams.
By CHERYL MATTHEWS
* For members of the
•much more than just the game
h Academic excellence ranks high on the priority list of
'•taaches. players and the IUPUI Metro Athletic Club
* "Academics are our highest priority and have been One
!kason we can raise the money we do is because the

M P*
i f the *
l ic e president for community development at Lilly
Endowment. Inc.
The basic reason kids are in school is to graduate.
Ihey are also concerned about academics." Carroll added
Helping those players attain academic excellence is juti
i of the fund raising projects carried out by the club, an
I source of corporate and individual support for the
vanity's
I n in d e p t h lo o m
1 Governed by a 16- member Board of Directors operating
render an IU charter, die dub noses fundi id finance schokaslvps
And program-related purposes of the IUPUI Department
of IntercoHegiate Athletics. Carroll said.
Thai fund raising contributes 10 percent to the athletic
dep artment s budget, said Bob Lovell, athletic director
5 Between Nov. I. 1990 and O c t 31. 1991. more than
328.000 was awarded in scholarships to Metro players
2 T t (the club) began as all those things begin — because
there was a group of community folks and alumru and
;others who recognized that external support was going to
be important to the success of the intercollegiate athletics
.program." said Hugh Wolf, secretary of the dub and chairman
of the Athletic Advisory Committee
In 1977. former chancellor Glenn Irwin asked Carroll to
.help raise money for increasing the athletic program s
•visibility That started the process of improving its quality.
** Part of that process involved goal setting for the coming
year, goals that include
■ Supporting IUPUI*s planned move to NCAA status,
initially in Div n and. ultimately, in Div. L
■ Raising S200.000 from private sources to support the
intercollegiate program for 1992-93.
■ Enlisting new members to bring the 225 total to 425
by the end of 1992, and.
During the club's annual board meeting on Nov. 18.
Wolf re-emphasued the need for success in academics by

For more inform ation contact A nnie W oodley
2 7 4 -3 4 5 6

displaying the Academic Achievement Award.
Given 10 the team with the highest collective GPA. this
awmd has developed over the past nine years into a rivalry.
They set their sights for it." he said.
Last yev. the Metro Athletic Club added its own awards
to that banquet, honoring the best male and female athletes
in terms of academic actuescmenL
Not playing favorites to any seam. Lovell introduced
members of the men's and women s basketball teams and
then told them all to go home and study.
" O n people place pretty high emphash on it (academics).
For several years running, all our teams had averages of C
or better That's pretty good given the time they had to
put in with their sports," said Wolf.
Shortly after the intercollegiate sports program was
established in 1972. the Athletic Advisory Committee w a
set up to assume institutional control of the sports program.

"My part-time
job is a lot more
than just work."
"When I heard UPS had part-time
jobs (or students, I figured a job is a job,
right? WRONG! I could make about
$10,000 per year for working about four
hours per day in Operations. And before
I could blink, they threw in great benefits
like:
• paid holidays
• paid vacations

to faculty, while the club links the program to (he community.
Through the Office of the Registrar, the Athletic Advisory

tllOsttfcm
■ Combined GPA —
Body: 8-53. Athletes:
8.67.
■ High school rank — Student Body: 58 percentile.
Athletes: 61 percentile,
■ Cumulative GPA - Student Body: 266. Athletes:
2.54.
-In 1986, we had 12 student
on campus By 1991, five of those have <
degrees, and the sixth will complete it M the end of the
said. T h « 's a 50
llo a 191
are no longer at IUFUL
programs more i
■is another goal of the chib.
Because it's a merger between two schools and doesn't
have its own identity, IUPUI needs better marketing of its
athletic program and the school colon, said Prank McKinney.

• medical coverage

Schedule an
interview for
on-campus

IUPUI

I
l

m

recruiting on

D ecem ber 6
from 9 a.m . to n o o n .
Students m ust re gister with
C e re e r e nd Em p lo ym e n t Se rvices
B U S /S P E A R oom 2010

Moving lo the NCAA should help i
-W e hope io accomplish this a year from the coming
fall semester The next appropriate step b lo move into
Div n .MCarroll said Ultimately, when the time b right
Div. 1. That's where this program should be. IUPUI should
have a first-class athletic program," he added
Its name and colon add to that first-class program.
-W e need to do a better job of being consistent about
what we call ourselves and the use of the school colors
O ir colors arc red and gold. Thai’s an important symbol,"
Wolf said.

I was speechless! But then they went
on talking about my promotion
opportunities. They even said I could
pick my own hours: mornings or
evenings - whichever I wanted. Plenty of
time to study, and I c » have my
weekends free.
That nailed it!
It's not like UPS is doing more for me,
it's like they can't do enough for me.
That's my kind of company!'

U T O D E U V E R S E D U C A n O N

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

I n d ia n a U n iv e r s ity
P u rd u e U n iv e r s ity

SH SSj

I " o lo
i

Start fast.

a t I n d ia n a p o lis

ANNUAL
BOOKSTORES
P re-C h ristm a s
A p p a rel S a le

25% Discount

T h en speed up.

T h e IBM ® L aserP rinter 6 and th e L aserP rinter

ants

10 h a v e a lo t in com m on . T h ey ’re b oth fa ster than their
cou n terp arts, th e H P L aserJet HI P an d H P L aserJet HI
P rinters. B u t th e b ig story is that the 6 can b e u pgraded
to a 10. P resto ch a n g eo . S o if you r b u sin ess h as a
grow th spurt, so can yo u r L aserP rinter.
I For M ore Inform ation or to Place an Order V isit

Monday Dec. 2 thru
Saturday Dec. 7,1991

A C C E S S P o in t E T 1 0 3 0 (3 1 7 ) 2 7 4 -0 7 6 7
Or C all Your IBM C ollegiate Reps
1.

(3 1 7 )4 6 4 -3 5 5 7
-r r r .T .

m
11 0
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Stories, Inc.
encourages
people to teD
their tales
■ Reviving the art of storyteffing,
Stories. Inc., founded in 1987,
keeps ancient traditions alive.

he rebirth of storytelling has

Aral
of Indianapolis. Stones, Inc

icf An i

PftOUM/HCATHen RUSSELL

sugc and plays an important part in the
kind of stones one will hear. Each story
has its own diversity," Sanders said.
In a relaxed atmosphere, people come as
they are to swap old tales There is room

Do-it-yourself art

journal writing and humor at each
storytelling session Pitch-in refreshments
are usually a pan of the event
The two-day Fourth Annual Booster
Story telling Festival last August yielded a
nch harv est of stories for d r audiences to
ponder, laugh at. cry over and absorb
On Nov 9. approximately 300 people
filled the Museum of An to h o r and

By NARITA FRAME
noticed in the artwork o f her classmates. In
he students at the Herron School of
An are taking their talent beyond the
classroom as they plan and participale
in their own show. "Self-reflective
W orks"
This exhibit, which opened Nov. 22, takes
place ia the Upstairs Gallery at the Herron
Museum budding and runs through Dec. 7,
from t u d . to 9 pm
Headed by senior Candice Toian, a student

T

Heather Forest give an electrifying
performance.
She skillfully i

nddle. "What Is h Thai Women Want
Most^*
As I

r the school only has two shows ia the
spring. Toian said the fdt this show was

B

e h in d

T

he

S

Until three weeks ago. the Upstairs Gallery
was being used for a storage and dumping are
and required a great deal of cleanup work
The students pitched in and helped clean.
“V s m y unusual that students get this

One of three student-appointed jurors,
Nickolson helped select the entries for the
rfww. Mark Ruschman. of Ruschman Aft
Gallery, and Linda Adeie Goodme.

other jurors.
"We've had a lot of support from the
faculty;* Toian said.
Department of Fine Arts, was one such faculty

He helped obtain funding for the paint and
supplies needed to repair the gallery and helped
with flyers.
Although many students got involved just to
help, they are now finding a much more
valuable aspect to this event
"I am getting the feeling of what it would be
like id be a curator." Toian said.

cen es

N u rsin g stu d e n ts m u st m ix em p ath y w ith sc ie n c e
that some people got the idea that if you make a
commitment to go into nursing, there would be a spot for
you." McBnde added. ‘There are no longer long lilts
from hospitals waiting for people Instead, there are
shortages in certain places in die United Stases and inner

■ Although the nuraog shortage is over,
tremendous job opportunities still exist for
them, says nursing school interim dean.
• y STACCY MCARTHUR

There are t
5it iaa't a field where when you c
looks good I
in and gat a degree in 1991, in die year 2000 you will be
ad.
t the flexibility to be able to

t times, caring tu\ t cno
a auma. Nurses today n
amtuds wnfc just enuug
k ic k s and lechaotufy
"Nursing as
«* perceived
rwfravMt to be both an art and

A

array of possibilities in nursing." she added
“These and other policy making jobs are where a
bachelor*s. master’s or doctorate degree for nurses are

T h e individuals who go on to get their master* s degree
or doctorate are of a relatively small group, yet our need
for the next generation is large," McBnde said.
be leaching this next |
....... .........................
at hospitals begin at $20,000 to $30000. for a
management position. $40,000 to $60,000. and for a
mg services position, $70,000 to $90,000

'« s » !
title.- McBnde said
Examples McBnde gave of au
potmans are the president of Tc

McBnde said "Some of the old stereotypes that * * a
feminine field and one d ot requires a senes of skills am
knowledge base that somehow women would be more

or

i

piece of ume to ask you how you are feeling, notice
how you look and do some health leaching." she said.
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Perspectives

H ere's
lo o k in g a t

D ow ntow n M exican restaurant

a

ca ters to celeb rities, lo ca ls
■ A downtown institution,
Acapulco Joe's is one of the
city’s best Mexican restaurants.

When it caught on, he began to
introduce a few more dinners and.
eventually went to strictly Mexican
foods
At one point. Rangel thought his

The furnishings are not <

U. proudly announces the winners fo r
the 1991-92 fellowship:
from
Augustana In Illin ois, V alerie Lamer
from Berry C ollege in G eorgia^/e^
N ew ton from Eastern K entucky, and
Ty W enger from O hio State.
P lease H elp Us R ecycle

THE NATIONAL COLLEGE
By CHERYL MATTHEWS

United Life purchased the kx Rangel
was renting to but id a parting lot.
and Acapulco ioc s was farced to

in a small Mexican town
-W e had signed a I
weren't allowed to re
Robert McNeal. current owner of tl
restaurant.
"We were d o ted down for four

In 1959, Joe Rangel bought a c
way ticket to Minneapolis
he could speak little English, the
station attendant sold him a ticket to

had a line almost a block long. Joe
got a lot of publicity out of that.
Here was this big corporation
closing down the lisle guy He was

He decided to stay, a decision th*

*t3ov Bay h eau here several t
people here. Police, athletes, die
nart We’ve
once. D m Quay le sent Air Force 210
pick up enchiladas to take back to
Washington," McNeal said.
Although the original Acapulco
Joe's is located al 565 N Illinois Sl .
another restaurant by that name is
located on the city’s northside.

R E V IE W
NAME A capulco J o e ’s
SPECIALTY M exican fo o d
LOCATION 3 6 5 N Illinois
St.
CREDIT CANOS VlSA/M C
a c c e p te d
HOURS: 7 a m . to 9 p .m .
M onday T h ursday. 7 a .m .
to 1 0 p .m . F riday S a tu rd a y
$ 2 .2 1 to $ 1 2 . 9 3
RESERVATIONS Yem.
p a rtie s of five o r m o re.
RECOMMENDATION E at

Working for Rangel since he was
15 yean old. McNeal look over the
reuaurani I J y o n a f o
Me Neal’s partners, Raymond
Phillips and Edward GoebeJ each
own 24 and one-half percent of the

it. F o rte
rights to the name 11
a price for buying it hack in the next
six months," McNeil said.
With a seating capacity of 130,
Acapulco Joe's revenue hits the
$ 1300.000 m art annually, a tribute

Keeping the tradition started by his
boss. McNeal has r

English and the man who stood by
his side until Rangel's c

M

«J5 t

P o ster

r

drawings of Spanish men and
women and sombreros glittering
with sequins.
Autographed pictures from such
celebrities as Gov. Evan Bayh and

Arby's

Difference

5 0 « O ff

For 2

Any
Sandwich

Arby's Regular
Roast Beef
Sandwiches

' $ i .4r
for any
Arby's Light Sandwich:

(e x c e p t J u n io r)

2nd Copy tor

• Rout Chicken Deluxe
• Turkey Deluxe
★ Under300 Calories ft

' Open Saturday mornings

Christmas Special:

l • M • P • 0 • R • T • S

The

$2.50

» » iOOM )

9-121

: Folk A rt

Taste

2V7799

Posters matte from your

foe's Mexican Foods.
Rangel didn't start out being the
owner of a Mexican restaurant.
Instead, he opened Joe's Fine Foods
and started selling tacos one day a

IUPU1FOOD COURT
UNIVERSITY PLACE HOTEL

94% Fat Free
Buy up to 4 at
this pnee with
this coupon

Buy up to 4 at
this price with

Buy up to 4 at
this price with
this coupon ^

hjfu

exP*m 12/16/91

expires-12/16/91

n p u w : 12/16/91

^

Halt Price!

- Ska
BROADHPPIE

Phone# 257-7602
#(

1 M t ir i m # S c in k r C

W ednesday, D ecem b er 4 ,8 p.m . -1 0 p.m .

STJUNG INSTRUMENT SPECIALISTS

7

Fall Christmas Sale
Gibson / Epiphone Guitar & Bass Packages
•GuiUr or Bass

Pan A m Plaza, D ow n tow n

•Amplifier

•Biz. StrapA Cord
i $499Value N O W ! $299
Quantities limited. ACT NOVi!
911 Broad I

n n im n n M n K n n n i

• Free admission with canned food donation to
benefit Gleaners Food Bank
• Free Ice Skate Rental
IU PU I ST U D E N T S, FACULTY, STAFF, A N D
TH EIR FAM ILIES A R E W ELCO M E!

Indianapolis Chamber Orchestra

HANDEL’S MESSIAH
WITH

Indianapolis Symphonic Choir
Robert Porco, conducting

Sunday, December 22,1991,2:30p.m.
C lo w e s M e m o ria l H a ll, In d ia n a p o lis

Tickets are $16, $12 and $8 and may be obtained at:

FUN FOR EVERYONE!
DOOR PRIZES and MUCH, MUCH MORE!

Ctowee Mem orial Hall Box Office • 4600 Suneet Avenue

i

L i

M

• (317] 981-6444

Dec. 24, *90: Indianapolit
Choir, Orcheetra herald brilliant

□

Q U E ST IO N S? Call 274-3931 and ask for FRED A !

12 • ThcSapmore
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The IUPUI Undergraduate Student Assembly

A M essage
to the Student B ody
Dear Fdlou.' Students,
Thank you for aicw ng us the pnulege o f serxmg you and making a difference on this cam pusW e re here to help you in as many

as u? can durmg the coming term of

our administration. But a lot udl depend on how much you'll allow us to accomplish this year.
collective success.We kw e been busy planrung an active and productive year for the Undergrcduate SaJent Assembly These plans Ikne been in the making for some time, and it's
ame u>make things happen

Really happen. As you can seem the agenda of each branch o f tlx Assembly, there is a lot o f walk to accomplish.

we should address and act upon
to the student body and ultimately to N
yourself. o

This is the time you should be dunking about how you can get anolued anduhx you can contribute u>this campus,

amount o f ame or energy is too small Every effon you contribute on behalf of this campus is invaluable. Perhaps you can uvrk on a committee that is o f
There a a wrde variety o f projects, causes and problems that need your attention and your talents Somemras this
but there are a variety of ways

interest to you.

inuofuement

that you canhelp. You're only limited by your imagination. W e'll go a long way if we umric together on cmprooements

solutions to the nu

issues facing us. It only takes your concern and same o f your time. We'll help supply the rest.
In the end, our administration uiB be as effective as the students uho take the time and energy to help us.
Student Assembly m dus way

We created the ■

W ith you, the possibilities are trulyendless cmd the results udl beAnd let's not forget the administration, they luue shown their good fath

m us and we look forward to then continued support as we undertake the dkJlenges t/ut face us.
So let's make things happen TO G ETH ER. Let’s remember our university experience and our campus as a place where we made things happen,
we made a difference. And along the way,

irnttes you to explore these possibilities and more in du

Thu am be the most lasting memory o f your college experience. And it should be. The Executive Committee

1991-92

UndergraduateStudent Assembly Remember, YO U CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE.

to working

m ale things better and

longdastmgfriendships youwill never forget.

don't be surprised if you farm

support and WE C ARE about what

forward

withyou m the commg year for a better IUPUI.

Respectfully,
The Executive Committee of the Undergraduate Student Assembly,

M
I nalich
lirk
M plica
elis^L

R
a rv W P
nllnrlr
R andee
Pollock

Sonya RavrUII
B aidell

President

V ice President

Secretary

^ •K
K pevin
t/in ILackey
a r lp u
Com ptroller

Join us at our next meeting!
Senate*
December 3 ,1 9 9 1 ,5 :3 0 p.m., BS 4095
ft Officers Reports a President b. Vice President c Secretary

I . to a d r* <* * * Mmutes
■ 0 fAcers Reports

House o f Organizations*
December 4 ,1 9 9 1 ,5 :3 0 p.m., BS 4095

ui Old Business none
fV New Business
a These (3) nmoles for eacr, representative id rtroduce
mew organizations. discuss objectives, and I
b. Form Starting Committees

• Resolution for Funttang of United Negro College Fund
b Fomrsngcf Starting Committees
1 Election (for Apni Elections)

2 Brians

c

* A ll representatives are reminded to forward their

3 Communcjbor - w i e n e r etc )
4 Sooaf

Lalich in the Student Assembly Office located in the

5

basement of University Library, Room 006.

F om ng of Screy and I

2 Daycare coop referral

4
5 Liberal Arts Course Requrements/SubstAutions
d Change Logo on Stauonery
e Change Name of Newsletter
f. Complete and Subnet Surveys and Quetbonnatfet

c

mailing address and telephone number to Melisa

If your student organization does not yet have a

2. Social
Form AdHoc Committees
1 Varsity letters, jackets, sweaters (c
2. IUPUI float for inctaanapotas 500 parade
3 Pep dub for athletic events
4 AIDS awareness, prevention survey and research
5. Mchgan Street Art Far featunng HlPUl talent

d

representative, please fill out an affidavit for each
potential representative and return it to the Student

V Nontanations a Speaker of the House b Co Secretary c. Co-

Assembly Office.

VI. CandKlates Forum
VII Announcements and Good of the House

T h e presiding officer of each student organisation
should send the name and address of the
representative immediately in order to be represented
by the first of the year.
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Classified Ads
Services

For Sale

Help Wanted

Term p a p e rs , r e s u m e s , color
g ra p h ic * /o v e rh e a d s a n d m orel
S31*6066
(2)

Looking lor >*sor or s e
w ith o n e o r m o r e c a m p u s

Inwwjy boii Former U.S. Consul
Invites your inquiry reg a rd in g
perm an e n t residency, c h a n g e of

A* Typing Service. M arcia 846-

5780

For Rent

from $1<U^
repair). D elinquent tax property.
R e p o s s e s s io n s . Your a re a (1)
80 5 -9 6 2 -8 0 0 0 . E xt G H 7 9 9 0 for
(7)
IUPUI

154

s e l l i n g o u r s p e c ie ! e d itio n

hi
snipping. VISA a n d
a c c e p te d . Young a t
Heart Gift Ideas. 2 9 0 5 4 0 5
(2)

(2)

WordPtus: co m p u te riz e d word

to m an y s o f tw a r e p a c k a g e s
available 8 7 3 -1 0 8 8 .
(2 )

college m ath Instructor. Can 8 8 9
1 9 9 4 ,______________________ (1]
by R o a la .
7839007

_____________ 112

up th is N ovem ber typing
$ 7 5 /p a g e . T hesis, term
resu m es. M a r s . etc. Cafl
2 9 1 5 3 1 7 . _____________(2 )

available im m ediately to fem ale
te n a n t. Half of 2 be
2 b a th
u n it a t W ald en A p a rtm e n ts .
Indmnapolts Rent negotiable, call
any tim e 1 31 7 -3 8 4 -5 6 3 7
(1)

e v e n ts. A g re a t c o m m ission and
attractive b onus offered. For more
Inform ation c o n ta c t Tim Ford.
I News. 6331079.
(1)
p lu s e x p e n s e s for carrying a
c o u p le s child. M ust b e 18-35
Lltz. Atty (3 1 7 ) 9 9 6 -2 0 0 0

2 bed ro o m clean 1 / 2 double
1 1 1 9 North Keystone One child
w elcom e, no p e ts. 6 3 7 -5 1 2 5 .
(2)

M /F i
1(317)
( 2)

200.00 ♦ 1/2.1
6 3 5 -3 2 2 4 .

(1)

Math tutors w anted for regular
p art Ume work. January through
April. Leave n a m e , a d d re s s an d
p h o n e n u m b er a t 2 7 4 -7 0 1 7 . (2)

to c a m p u s co m p u ters from your
ho m e or dorm with a term inal
not a PC. From $ 9 5 a se m e ste r
8 4 9 5 4 2 8 _________________ (2)

Taridngton a re a . Only 1 8 7 .5 0 ♦
1 / 4 utilities. 3 mm. from IUPUI.
1 min. to Butler. Call 9 2 6 5 0 5 4 .
ASAP!
(1)

l/2doM*e4M*i
s tu d e n ts to live at th e IUPUI
N ew m an C en ter Part of re n t is
paid by availability of s tu d e n ts
for leadership at the Center. Please
call for m ore inform ation • 6 3 2
4378.
(1)

Miscellaneous

PREGNANT?

(2)
PREGNANCY TERMINATION
TO 12 WEEKS
• FREE Pregnancy Test
FAMILY PI

1NG SERVICES

1500-545-2400
O JN IC FOR WOMEN

am ong

mm d a vpur typing. Q uality

th e to p

R e a so n a b le

n a tio n a l
Job to help you sunrve ycx#
y e a rs? It ta k e s only tw o w e e k s
to b e c o m e a p r o f e s s i o n a l
bartended Sound n te re sb n g 7 Cafl
8 7 2 -4 6 5 7 . Indiana B arten d in g
School. 8 7 2 7 C o m m erce Perk
A C0142.___________________ 122

Help Wanted

o f 1992?

Professional
Dependable
Peggy Emard
894-18S3

MAINSTREAM the national magazine for
mdvKkJMH
Omatmms. ts conducting *3
3rd annual search tor the Bes'and Brightest outsorting dttaNed coHxje graduates of 1992
tf you or someone you know excels academcady. it
a leader an advocate nvofead m their oommunrty.
and *4 graduate between JxAy 1. 1991 m d
June 30. 1992. contact your Office of Disabled
Student Services or ante to

MAINSTREAM
2973 Beech Street San Oregon CA 92102
(619) 234-3138 V/TDO

3SAND/won

PAMAMACm

’ mom
POBTLAUDCtDAlE

RESEARCH
INFORMATION
Largest Library of Infonnibon

HEY IUPUI
NO SEX, NO DRUGS. NO ROCK & ROLL

hIltmhudtsuuio

Mama don t allow ' Hut what wc do ha%e is the
best part nmc job in town I have trained high school
students who have made S-UXVweci wortinf 17-20
hrv in the evening* There’s no limit to what you
could earn’ Guaranteed hourly wage A paid every
Friday - no weekends Two professional offices lo
choose from West 24S-3521; East 351-1727

in US.
19,278 TOPICS- ALL SUBJECTS

All c a l l s
(0 )

clerk 2 1 yrs. or older. WiU work
aro u n d c la s s sc h e d u le . Apply In
p e rso n M-F 9-3 p .m . 3 4 3 2 W est
W ashington St.
(2)

□

c o lle g e
g ra d u a te s
SOUTHPADtt ISLAM)

Ralee $ 5 0 0 $ 1 0 0 0 $ 1 5 0 0
Foolproof Fund raisin g for your
E x p e r i e n c e p r e f e r r e d . CPR
n e c e ssa ry . Call 2 9 0 -7 5 8 4
(2)
c a m p u s organization. A bsolutely
no in v estm e n t required! Act now
for th e chanoe to win a Caribbean b u s in e s s e x p e rie n ce 11 O p e n ir^ s
C ruise e n d fa b u lo u s prizes! Call
1 5 0 0 9 5 0 8 4 7 2 . EXT.5 0
(1) o rg a n iz a tio n s to p ro m o te th e
ccxrtry’s m o st su ccessful SPRING
BREAK to u rs . Call Inter-C am pus
P n a y a m s 1 5 0 0 - 3 2 7 5 0 1 3 . (2)
9 -5 M o n d a y F riday

Typing
Word Processing

d is a b le d
an d s o ro ritie s a s c a m p u s
retxesentadw es promoting Cancun.
B a h a m a s . D aytona en d P a n a m a
City! Can 1 (8 0 0 ) 724-15551 (2)

1- 8 0 0 - 321-5911

CALLTODAY

1-0222
t 1991-92 U Fdka
Owe Hetx, VMsrfc Loner. Jeff

*****

NnaoryAT

I«e battle for peace has begun.

ON-CAMPUS STUDENT HOUSING
Where the living is easy, the learning is more fun, and the friendships are forever.
as

SPACE AVAILABLE
FDR SECO N D SEMESTER!
BALI RESIDENCE
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ Meal Plan
♦ Planned Events
♦ In-House Library
♦ Access to Computers

Recreational Facilities k Lounges
Free Cable TV
Free Local Phone Service
New Student Room Furniture

WARTHIN/TOWNHOUSE APTS:
♦ Free Cable TV
♦ Utilities Paid
♦ Campus Shuttle Service

♦ Efficiencies, 1 k 2 Bedroom Units
♦ Some Units Totally Furnished Inc W /D

>

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE:
♦ Learning Technologies Lab
♦ Kitchen Facilities
♦ Free Cable TV k SCOLA

♦ Cross-Cultural Learning Environment
♦ Newly Furnished Double k Triple suites

UNITS PROVIDED FOR PHYSICALLY DISABLED

CALL 274-7200 FOR INFO.
I

OPENS DECEMBER S A! IHIAIRIS EVERYWHERE
I

|

■ B 3 2 0 2 H 8 a E i™

in Indianapolis 54S-2288

A re yo u

I am a n IUPUI stu d e n t seefcir^
a new bu sin ess

m

Ait sncvcis
Caali
to,you, cloth**: We pny I CUNIIIXNT1A1 I<AJ**MINI
•mmedwto c ash tor women s u sed |
clothing, c o stu m e jewelry a n d |
a c c e ^ o n e s Current »tyte» o n ^
A m esA « > an 4 Resate Shop S 638 ' U - n n v r ivn,
. « ,«*!>
E ast W ashington s« 3 5 6 -6 7 4 9 I c.v m i n u x n
(We look « clothes on Thursdays. |**vt
*,-.< ««* gas
l S atu rd ay s b etw een I
lQ am and 4pm No appointm ent

>1A
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Sagamore

Focus
■I want people to accept me for m y abilities
and not m y disabilities. ”
Thscha Zorn,
Graduate Student. Olympic hopeful

SWIMMING
against the odds
By STACEY MCARTHUR

T

Graduate student
Trischa Zorn hasn’t

Olympics, she will be
participating in the Paralympics
next year in Barcelona. Spam
**A lot of people get the Special
Olympics mixed up with the
Paralympics, but (hey are two

let anything

said. T he people who qualify for
the Paralympics train just as long
and hard as ablcd-bodied

m cha Zorn said the has always

may be an t
This rU PU I|
been given the Sagamore of the
Wabash, (he highest award in the
slate given by the governor. She
has set 12 world swimming records And she is a
question on the jeopardy game and in the 1980
edition of the T n v u Pursuit game
The question in the Tnvia game “W h* seme
dad Tnscha Zorn lack when she won 12 gold
medab at the Paralympics in Seoul South
K o r a r 'T h e i
Standing ala
impressive enough But combining the fact that
Zorn ts legally Mind with an eyesight of 900/70.
normal vision being 2(Y2D. adds to her
uniqueness and to her strength
•Tnscha has been an example of heroism for
all o f us. succeeding when many others would
have given up." said Gov t:\anB ayh
T think n » appropriate, particularly during
lough tunes, for many of u%to know that hard
work and diligence can really pay off. even in
the face of adversity *Bayh added, after giving
her the aw a d on Nov 15
The Sagamore award is a personal tribute given
service to the state or governor Other recipients
Bayh gave the award to include heavyweight
champion hvander Holy IrId creator of the
cartoon. ‘XJarfirld ’ Jim Davtv race car drivers
A J Foyt and Emrrxwi I ittipakli. dancer Mikhail
B aryshnikov actor Arnold Schwarzenegger,
and politician J e w Jackson
Zorn. 27. holds every world record in every
stroke for a Mind swimmer legal)) Mind since
birth. Zum has a condition called anandna. which
means she has no irb in her eyes.
“All my life I have been trying not to be

m*

interfere with
the goals she sets
for herself.
Not even being
born legally blind.

different I’ve wanic
everyone When I’m challenged by something. I
always meet that challenge became I've always
had to overcome things in my life." said the
dark eyed Zorn
But Zorn, currently training for neat year s
Olympics, is far from being the same as
She \m qualified for the Olympic trials three
times Once in 1980. she wax the runner up for
the Olympic games, missing second place by

just do better, but to do it even more t
that makes seme." said Zum
To begin her journey to the Olympics. Zum
muvt first travel to Milwaukee, where she will
compete in the hupe of making it to the
Olympic trials
If A n makes a
time, she will qualify for
the trials, which will he at the NaUftonum The
two athletes in each event of the tnah will
to the Olympic games next year
I ven if Zum dues not make it to the

I

Zorn is no stranger to these events This will
be the fourth t
there for a Mind swimmer
Only 12 swimmers out of hundreds in the
nation even make it lo the Paralympics. Zorn,
being one of those twelve, said she is going
back to break all her previous records.
But this will be the last time Zorn competes
T want to get on with my life and start my
career.*’ Zorn said
a part of my life for the last 20 years It is going
to be hard getting out of the rhythm of training."

with weights for one and one half hours
Training with the Riviera Swim Team. Zorn is
the oldest swimmer on the team, which shows
her stamina and dedication to the sport
“She* training on a regular basis with kids
who are 12 or 13 years younger than she Most
swimmers retire at 2 1 or 22. since swimming
demands so much from them, time and
participation “ said Jay Anderson, coach of the
Being a role model and gual seller. Zorn b an
inspiration to have on the team
“Riviera Swim Team has benefited horn her
Anderson “Her teammates have teamed a lot of
intangible things from her They may think two
or three times before complaining about
Zorn’s eyesight doesn’t hold her back, but she
does have to compensate far it While
swimming, she counts her strokes so she knows
where the wall is fur her turm
T couldn’t imagine doing it (swimming
without sight) She’s so well adapted and. at
times. I even furgei about her eyesight because
she never asks tor any special treatment or
anything out of the ordinary/’ he said
Before Zorn competes in a new pool, she
swims in it first to gel the feel for it She said
she must particularly concentrate on her turm
Also, since her eyes are sensitive lo light, the
i may affect her
t swimming is aul the only dung this

California native does well. Working on a
master s degree in education. Zorn wants to be
Ait Boll. Zorn’s academic adviser, said her
Mmdness does not affect Zorn tn the classroom.
“Many people in the classroom don’t even
know that she has any kind of a handicap or

One reason Zorn wants to he a teacher ts to
dispel myths of disaMed people
“People will see her in a role that isn't
normally associated with a handicapped
person/’ said Carolyn Battrrall. Zorn's
roommate. T h ey will see her not only as a
functioning individual, but aho as a teacher in
that rule and an opportunity maker tn that role/*
December. Zorn’s experience at
IUPUI has been a positive one She uses
sen ices offered through Disabled Student
Services to register Uw her classes and she has
used their note takers.
Since Zorn has never been able to see the
words written on the chalkboard, her hearing
has developed exceptionally well
“I ’ve teamed almost everything aurally." Zorn
wouldn’t let her use note taken or copy other
student s notes because they considered (hat
Zorn said she could read regular text, but it
takes her twice as long ax a student with good
Because Zorn is not able to drive. BattreaJI
Zum is very independent
know. She’s not challenged because she dunks
it’s cool or the way lobe, but because H ts what
Zorn said her disability has made her the
T m a happy person, and I like to laugh. I like
to change (legalises into positives. I am a very
positive person. I want people to accept me for
my abilities and not my disabilities/’ Zorn said
“If I didn’t have my disability. I don’t know
what type of a person I would h e/’ she added
“I don't know it I w«mld Nr the swimmer I am
today I might n t have dial extra desire to
succeed because there wouldn’t he any dung lo

I

